at Whitesburg Baptist Church

Churchwide

Preschool
& Children

Students

College
& Young Adults

Daily

• Mornings Devotions Live: Join one of our pastors live each weekday at 7 am for a morning devotional
on our Facebook page.
• Life Groups for all ages meet throughout the week. Text “Group” to 256-344-0023 to find a group.

Sundays

Online Worship Gatherings
at 9:30 am

Mondays

Tuesdays

Discussion Guides for looking
in-depth at Sunday’s sermon with
your family, small group, or friends
are emailed out and posted online
by 4 pm

Wednesdays

Thursdays

Fridays

Wiggle Worship Online
at 10:30 am

College and Young Adult Life
Groups on Zoom* at 10:45 am

Brain Break Challenge
for Preschool and
Children Live on
Facebook at 11 am

• High School Boys Bible
Study at 4:00 pm on
Zoom*
• High School Girls Bible
Study at 5:30 pm on
Zoom*

Children’s Virtual Life
Groups on Zoom*
• Grades 1 & 2 from
2 - 2:30 pm
• Grades 3 - 5 from
10 - 10:30 am

The Extravagantly
Reoccurring Power Half
Hour: Tuesday Flavored
at 4 pm on YouTube/
Whitesburg Students

Brain Break Challenge
for Preschool and
Children Live on
Facebook at 11 am

Bible Talk with Tyler
and Tyler at 4 pm on
YouTube/Whitesburg
Students

College Virtual Community
Group at 6:30 on Zoom*

The Extravagantly
Reoccurring Power
Half Hour: Smells like
Thursday at 4 pm on
YouTube/Whitesburg
Students

• H3 - aligning our HEAD,
HEART, and HANDS to be
and make disciples at
11 am Live on YouTube
and Facebook/Whitesburg
College & Young Adults
• Young Adult Virtual
Community Group at
6:30 pm on Zoom*

Email Updates are sent out and
posted on the website by 4 pm

Missional Mondays at 7 am on
YouTube/Whitesburg College
& Young Adults

Brain Break Challenge
for Preschool and
Children Live on
Facebook at 11 am

*Zoom meeting information may be acquired from the hosting ministry at 256-704-5678, extensions below:
Preschool: Lacey Simpson, ext. 240 and Tiffany Johnson, ext. 245
Children: Laura Kay Richardson, ext .247 and Tiffany Johnson, ext. 245
Students: Tyler Holland, ext. 246, Tyler Twombly, ext. 218 and Bailey Long, ext. 201
College and Young Adults: Tyler Clift, ext. 204 and Bailey Long, ext. 201
Adults: David Loyed, ext. 220, Sue Ansley, ext. 243 and Debbie Davis, ext. 222
Or email at firstname.lastname@whitesburgbaptist.org
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CONNECT
1. Join Us For Worship Sundays at 9:30 am

This Sunday May 3, Pastor Darryl will share a special announcement and update on the renovation. Our service is available on Livestream
(through our website or the Livestream app), Facebook Live, and our YouTube channel.

GROW
1. Graduate Recognition

If you have a high school senior graduating this year, and would like them to be recognized, please send the following information to us as
soon as possible!
• Student’s name
• Parent’s names
• Mailing address
• School graduating from
• Plans for next year
• Short bio (no more than 5 sentences)
• Student’s picture (preferably their senior portrait)
Please send this information to Bailey Long, Student Ministry Assistant (bailey.long@whitesburgbaptist.org).

2. College and Young Adults

The H3 series has been postponed this week and next week due to final exams. H3 usually streams on YouTube and Facebook live on Thursday
mornings. It will not stream this Thursday (April 30) or next Thursday (May 7).

SERVE
1. Pray 7:14 and Prayer Walk

As part of a nationwide movement, you can join Christians across the nation in seven days of prayer and fasting May 1 - 7. (See the PDF on
the next page). We will also have a prayer walk on our South Campus Thursday, May 7, 2020, from 8 am to 6 pm. A pastor will be on-site to
pray with you as you walk up or drive by, and stations around the campus where you can stop to pray for our church, community, state, nation,
world, and others. Please practice strict social distancing as you participate to protect yourself and those around you.

2. Academy Position Available

Whitesburg Christian Academy is accepting resumes for a part-time upper school art teacher. Please email resumes to:
TheAcademy@WhitesburgChristianAcademy.org.

3. Meeting Needs

If you need assistance or know of someone that needs the church’s assistance during this time, contact the church at
pastor@whitesburgbaptist.org. Please include any information that would be helpful. One of our pastors/staff will reach out to you.

Temporary Office Hours for Main Campus & Pulaski Pike Campus

Until further notice, the church office hours will be: Monday - Thursday 9:30 am - 3 pm , Friday 9:30 am - 1:30 pm
The South Campus is temporarily closed.
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In light of the urgent needs in our nation, we are asking you to join us in 7 Days of Prayer and Fasting on May 1-7.
The last day will culminate on the National Day of Prayer, uniting us with millions of people across the nation in prayer.
OUR PRAYER FOCUS FOR THESE 7 DAYS WILL BE 2 CHRONICLES 7:13-15. NOTICE THERE ARE FOUR THINGS GOD TELLS US WE MUST
DO AND THREE THINGS THAT GOD PROMISES HE WILL DO. THESE SEVEN THINGS WILL GUIDE OUR PRAYERS EACH DAY.

13 “If I shut up the heavens so that there is no rain, or if I command the locust to devour the land, or if I send pestilence among My people,
14 and My people who are called by My name humble themselves and pray and seek My face and turn from their wicked ways, then I
will hear from heaven, will forgive their sin and will heal their land.
15 “Now My eyes will be open and My ears attentive to the prayer offered in this place.
- 2 CHRONICLES 7:13-15
Please fast at least one meal a day or more, and pray at 7:14 AM and 7:14 PM each day. Gather your family together for this prayer nightly.
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Click here to download a free resource on fasting
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or

Click here to purchase copies for your church

HUMBLE

Humility is admitting our sin and acknowledging our needs. We come individually and collectively
today to see our sins and turn from our pride. Please take time in prayer to pray through personal
revival. Ask God to break us of our pride across our nation. Click for a free download of the
Personal Revival Checklist or purchase copies for your church here.

PRAY

Today, ask the Lord to blanket our nation with a spirit of prayer. Pray that God will empower
and bless every movement of prayer that is happening and manifest Himself greatly on the
National Day of Prayer, Thursday, May 7. Pray that everyone from our national leaders to our
children would join in prayer.

SEEK

We often seek God’s hand, wanting things from Him for ourselves. Spend today seeking God’s face.
Look at Him and worship Him today. Ask Him to turn His face toward our land with favor. Pray
the prayer of Numbers 6:24-26: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine
on you and be gracious to you. The Lord lift up His countenance on you and give you peace.

TURN

Our nation is filled with sins that grieve a holy God. Pray for a spirit of repentance across the
church and our nation, that we will not merely acknowledge our sins, but turn from our sins. Our
individual sins, joined together, form our national sins. Ask God what sin(s) He desires you to
release. What will you personally turn from today? Pray particularly over the sin of abortion, the
taking of innocent life. Ask God that, as a nation, we will turn from this horrific sin.

HEAR

Ask God today to hear the prayers of millions across our land. That His “eyes will be open and His
ear attentive” to the prayers of His people. Ask God to give millions of people the faith to believe
that God is doing today exactly what He promised: that if we will pray and turn, He will hear,
forgive, and heal! Join us on a prayer call for the nation tonight at OneCry.com.

FORGIVE

Pray for a cleansing of the church and the nation. Pray specifically for God to wash over believers,
churches, and our nation with a tidal wave of His forgiveness as we turn to Him. Pray that we
would not trust in ourselves for this forgiveness but turn to the cross and embrace what Christ has
done as our sure hope of forgiveness. Pray for a national spiritual awakening, that millions who
don’t know Him will awaken to their lost condition, cry out to God, and find His forgiveness.

HEAL

Pray for a great healing across our land. Pray for a healing of relationships, families, churches,
and racial, cultural, and political division. Pray for a national healing from the Coronavirus that
is profound and visible. Pray that God will heal us in such ways that only He could receive the
glory, that even political, media, and healthcare leaders would recognize that it was the hand of
God that healed our land. Join us for a National Day of Prayer Event.

